Services and Meetings this week
St. Martin’s, St. Kenelm’s & Tresham Church: open weekdays 10 – 4pm
St. Mary’s opens daily 9am – 6pm.

Monday 1st August – Office Closed
10.00am Holy Communion at Perry & Dawes
Tuesday 2nd August – Office open 9.30 – 3.30pm
Wednesday 3rd August – Office Closed
9.30am Holy Communion at St. Mary’s
10.15am Coffee and chat after the communion service
Mother’s Union visit to Nailsworth
Thursday 4th August – Office open 9.30 – 3.30pm
5.00pm Wedding rehearsal in St. Mary’s

Tyndale

Friday 5th August – Benefice Office Closed
12.00pm Wedding of Danie & Adrian at St. Mary’s
Saturday 6th August
4 – 6pm Visiting Bell Ringers at St. Mary’s

Benefice

Sunday 7th August – 8th Sunday after Trinity
Principal Readings:
1st Reading: Genesis 15: 1-6
2nd Reading: Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16
Gospel: Luke 12: 32-40

Wotton-under-Edge with Ozleworth
North Nibley
Alderley (including Tresham)

9.30am Service of the Word at St. Martin’s
9.30am Holy Communion at St. Mary’s
11.15am Holy Communion at Tresham Church

Sunday 31st July 2022
Seventh Sunday after Trinity

Clergy:
Revd Lesley Hewish
01453 842175 / vicar@tyndalebenefice.co.uk
(usual day off Friday & last Thursday of the month)
Revd Peter Marsh
On Leave
Revd Morag Langley
On Leave
Vicar’s Secretary & Benefice Administrator:
Kate Cropper
w/c 1st August Open: Tues & Thurs 9.30am – 3.30pm
office@tyndalebenefice.co.uk 01453 842175
Wotton-under-Edge with Ozleworth Churchwardens:
Mrs Jacqueline Excell
07863 121613
Mrs Anne Parry
01453 843144
Safeguarding officer – Sarah Guy 01453 844148 /
safeguarding.stmarys.wotton@gmail.com
Assist. Director of Music:
Miss Hilary Varlow
07795 515219
North Nibley Churchwarden:
Mrs Sue Devine
01453 543 748
Mr John Hay
07973 327881
admin@northnibleychurch.uk
Safeguarding officer – Sarah Guy 01453 844148 /
safeguarding.stmarys.wotton@gmail.com
Alderley (including Tresham) Churchwardens:
Mrs Kay Pettifer
01453 843838
Mrs Susan Whitfield
01666 890 338 & Safeguarding officer
www.wottonparishchurch.org.uk
St Mary’s Wotton
www.northnibleychurch.uk
Pew Sheet Notices – if you would like anything to be added to the pew sheet
notices, please ensure they are sent to the office by the end of Wednesday (for
the coming Sunday). I will do my best to fit them in.

Services Today
9.30am Matins at St. Martin’s
11.00am Benefice Service St. Mary’s

Collect
Lord of all power and might,
the author and giver of all good things:
graft in our hearts the love of your name,
increase in us true religion,
nourish us with all goodness,
and of your great mercy keep us in the same;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
or
Generous God,
you give us gifts and make them grow:
though our faith is small as mustard seed,
make it grow to your glory
and the flourishing of your kingdom;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Post Communion Prayer
More than any other room in the house, the kitchen generates
a huge amount of packaging waste. A 2018 survey by Recoup
showed that 525,000 tonnes of plastic trays, pots and tubs
alone were utilised in homes, with only 169,145 tonnes sent
for recycling.
Ways of reducing the volume of plastic packaging brought into
the kitchen include buying from farmer’s markets, pick-yourown farms, farm shops or the local greengrocer and taking
reusable containers or bags for purchases; buying produce via
a box scheme; growing your own; avoiding unrecyclable
clingwrap and instead using foil or (even better) the new
beeswax wraps and refilling household-product containers.

Lord God, whose Son is the true vine and the source of life,
ever giving himself that the world may live:
may we so receive within ourselves
the power of his death and passion
that, in his saving cup,
we may share his glory and be made perfect in his love;
for he is alive and reigns, now and for ever.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia.
The word of the Lord endures for ever.
The word of the Lord is the good news announced to you.
Alleluia.

Principal Readings:
First Reading: Psalm 118
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good;
his love endures forever.
Let Israel say:
“His love endures forever.”
Let the house of Aaron say:
“His love endures forever.”
Let those who fear the Lord say:
“His love endures forever.”
When hard pressed, I cried to the Lord;
he brought me into a spacious place.
The Lord is with me; I will not be afraid.
What can mere mortals do to me?
The Lord is with me; he is my helper.
I look in triumph on my enemies.

Gospel: Luke 12: 13-21
Someone in the crowd said to him, ‘Teacher, tell my brother to
divide the family inheritance with me.’ But he said to him,
‘Friend, who set me to be a judge or arbitrator over you?’ And
he said to them, ‘Take care! Be on your guard against all kinds
of greed; for one’s life does not consist in the abundance of
possessions.’ Then he told them a parable: ‘The land of a rich
man produced abundantly. And he thought to himself, “What
should I do, for I have no place to store my crops?” Then he
said, “I will do this: I will pull down my barns and build larger
ones, and there I will store all my grain and my goods. And I
will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for
many years; relax, eat, drink, be merry.” But God said to him,
“You fool! This very night your life is being demanded of you.
And the things you have prepared, whose will they be?” So it is
with those who store up treasures for themselves but are not
rich towards God.’

It is better to take refuge in the Lord
than to trust in humans.
It is better to take refuge in the Lord
than to trust in princes.
All the nations surrounded me,
but in the name of the Lord I cut them down.
They surrounded me on every side,
but in the name of the Lord I cut them down.
They swarmed around me like bees,
but they were consumed as quickly as burning thorns;
in the name of the Lord I cut them down.
I was pushed back and about to fall,
but the Lord helped me.
The Lord is my strength and my defense;
he has become my salvation.

For your prayers:
For the family and friends of:
Dawn Keyton whose funeral was on Tuesday 26th July at St.
Martin’s
Sam Gill who died on 16th July

Shouts of joy and victory
resound in the tents of the righteous:
“The Lord’s right hand has done mighty things!
The Lord’s right hand is lifted high;
the Lord’s right hand has done mighty things!”
I will not die but live,
and will proclaim what the Lord has done.
The Lord has chastened me severely,
but he has not given me over to death.
Open for me the gates of the righteous;
I will enter and give thanks to the Lord.
This is the gate of the Lord
through which the righteous may enter.
I will give you thanks, for you answered me;
you have become my salvation.

Benefice Office Summer opening times -

The stone the builders rejected
has become the cornerstone;
the Lord has done this,
and it is marvellous in our eyes.
The Lord has done it this very day;
let us rejoice today and be glad.
Lord, save us!
Lord, grant us success!
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
From the house of the Lord we bless you.
The Lord is God,
and he has made his light shine on us.
With boughs in hand, join in the festal procession
up to the horns of the altar.
You are my God, and I will praise you;
you are my God, and I will exalt you.
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good;
his love endures forever.

To Alex and George who get married at St. Martin’s on
Saturday.
In July, we pray for the United Church
Prayer Ministry
There is a group of people who will pray for you. To request
prayer for yourself or others, please ring the Office on 01453
842175

***** NOTICES *****
w/c 1st August Open: Tuesday & Thursday 9.30am – 3.30pm
w/c 8th August & w/c 15th August CLOSED
w/c 22nd August Open: Tuesday & Thursday 9.30am – 3.30pm
w/c 29th August Open: Tuesday & Thursday 9.30am – 3.30pm
w/c 5th September Open: Wed & Thursday 10am – 12pm; Fri
10 – 11am
Please talk to your churchwarden or Lesley if you need
anything
If you are a relatively new member within our
congregations or have been coming for a while but haven’t
had the opportunity to get to know our church communities
better; please make yourself known to Kate Cropper (01453
842175 / office@tyndalebeneifce.co.uk). We are hoping to
create an event especially for you but need to have a contact
number and email so we can send out invitations. The past two
years have been horrid due to the pandemic. It’s time to get to
know each other again and be a community that shares God’s
love and hope with each other. So don’t be shy

Save the date:
St. Mary’s - Saturday 13th August from 2.30pm. Tea on the
Drive to raise funds for the new children’s area in church.
Contact Jackie or Anne if you are able to help.
North Nibley - Strawberry Cream Teas in aid of the Children's
Society: Saturday 20th August 4-6pm at Hunt's Court, North
Nibley. Contact: suedevine@hotmail.com
St. Mary’s – Saturday 27th August at 7.30pm, The
Twickenham Trio will be playing a concert at St. Mary’s.
Violin, viola and cello. Playing Bach, Gideon Klein, Haydn
and Beethoven. Tickets are £10 from the Cotswold Book
Room, or Anne P will have information and tickets at Sunday’s
Benefice Service.

